Rifle & Pistol Club of Fort Dodge
300 S 13th St.
Fort Dodge, IA 50501

July 2020

CLUB MEETING NIGHT
Our monthly meeting will be held on Thursday July 9th at 6:00
pm at 300 S 13th Street. We will be grilling brats and burgers.
Price will be set at the meeting night.

Swap Meet

Bring items you want to sell or trade to the meeting night. Tables will be setup at the back of the meeting
room.

Please take the time to review the signs posted downstairs of what can and can not be shot at
the range. Do not shoot shotguns or shotgun ammo at the indoor range. This includes pistols
like the judge! By the time shot leaves the barrel the pattern gets so large that people are
hitting the support beams and the ceiling baffles and walls. You are also tearing apart the
target carriers quicker. Also the 5.7x28mm is on the list of items that should not be shot at
the range. It’s frustrating to find spent cases of ammo that is on the do not shoot list on the
floor or the benches at the range.

Senior 22 Rifle League
Senior Rifle League started June 24th. Shooting will start at 6:00 pm. League has
3 nights in July Wed July 1, 8, 15. Ages 60 and up.
Sidewalk Repairs
We are having the sidewalks at the range fixed this summer. At this time we don’t
have an exact date of when this is going to happen. As soon as we know details we
will pass them on.
Reminder, during this corona virus pandemic there has been a huge panic
buy on guns and ammunition so expect limited supply and long shipping
times.

Indoor Range will be in use on the following date
Club Email: club@riflepistolcluboffortdodge.org
Club Website:http://www.riflepistolcluboffortdodge.org

Store Email:

store@riflepistolcluboffortdodge.org

